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‘WORLD’S LARGEST GARAGE SALE’ OFFERS TREASURES AT UM APRIL 30 
MISSOULA -
Remember that Beanie Baby collection you just had to have eight years ago? If it’s just 
clutter now, try selling it at the World’s Largest Garage Sale from 9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Saturday, 
April 30.
The sale -  which serves as a benefit for The University of Montana Advocates -  will 
take place on the lower level of the parking garage on Campus Drive next to the Mansfield 
Library. Vendor set-up begins at 7:30 a.m. The event will be held rain or shine.
Nine-by-18-foot vendor spaces are available for $20. Each additional space beyond that 
can be purchased for $10 each. Anything of value can be sold at the sale -  from furniture to 
kitchenware and clothes.
“The sale has the option to attract many people because of the nice weather,” said Bryan 
Collette, UM Advocate. “With spring cleaning many people are enticed to get rid of their old 
junk.”
Sales held previously have drawn nearly 100 sellers and thousands of shoppers. Don’t 
miss this opportunity to sell your old knickknacks and even furnish a new apartment.
Registration forms can be retrieved at the The Source information desk in the University 
Center. For more information call the Advocates at 243-5874.
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